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mobile terminal in an effort by
Amtrak, largest rail passenger
service in the United States, to
better accommodate its
passengers.
Dr. Edward Ullman, member
of the Amtrak board of direc-
Designers' talents
firedby foundry
northeastern section of thecoun-
try, known as "downtown Un-
ited States," has the heaviest use
of the railroads, but in many
cases the tracks do not pass
through the populous areas.
What is needed, Dr. Ullman
explained, is a correlation
between track routes and pop-
ulation. He suggested a route
from Chicago to New York that
would pass through Cleveland
and Pittsburgh on day runs,
rather than at night when fewer
people patronize the railroads.
RAIL TRANSPORTATION
is at a disadvantage in that it is
slower than air transportation
and does not provide door-to-




Dr. Ullman said. "But people
must ride onthem to make them
more efficient."
Fuel consumption of the
various forms of mass transpor-
tation is measured by seat miles
per gallon. If every seat is not
occupied, the efficiency
decreases.
"But in light of the present
energy condition, it would be a
policy of prudence not to aban-
don rail transport," Dr. Ullman
said. "Weare trying tomakeitas
efficent and attractive for the
people as possible."
tors, was oncampus Wednesday
to discuss the future of mass
transportation and Amtrak's
role in that future.
SINCE SEATTLE'S
downtown terminal is actually
comprised of two stations adja-
cent to each other,amergerinto
oneterminal that would serveas
a transfer point to other formsof
transportation is now under
serious consideration.
Many stations in the U.S. are
far larger thanis nowneeded and
are torn down,according to Dr.
Ullman. A bill was recently in-
troduced into Congress to in-
vestigate procedures of main-
taining the old stations. The
multi-mobile terminal is one of
the alternatives, which will in-
clude convenient transfers to
other forms of transportation
such as airport limousines.
"We want to make it easy for
the passengers to go from point
A to point B. We're not par-
ticularly interested in making
moneybut we don't want to lose
it either," Dr. Ullman said.
ONE OF the major problems
now faced by Amtrak is adeficit
of two to one. With limited
assets, most of the equipment
and tracksarenotat full working
capacity.
The stretch of tracks from
Chicago to New York is in the
worst condition. This
Approximately 10 years ago
all students were required to live
on campus, Fr. Leonard Sitter,
S.J., director forresident student
services, said. The idea evolved
from the belief that when
students left home they were
under theauspices of University
officials.
NOW loco parentisno longer
prevails, he noted. For out-of-
townand new students itiseasier
to live oncampus the first year.
After that, students stay in the
dorm because they want to, it's
convenient or they like it.
Formerly an all male student
body,S.U.s dormapplicantsare
now primarily women. Bellar-
mine houses four-and-a half
floors of women to one-and-a-
half floors of men. Xavier, only
two years ago a men's dorm.
by Connie Carlton
The triangle of dorms which
outlines the heart of S.U. also
denotes amodeofcampus living
apart from the community ma-
jority.
This year marks the first up-
ward trend for dorm occupancy
in four years. Xavier Hall
numbershave remained constant
while Bellarmine Hall records a
slight increase since 1971 and
Campion Towers has added 80
to 90 students this year.
DORM COUNCIL, health
services, game rooms and floor
parties are some of the many
services offered to "dormies."
The largest group of students
is the freshman class with 40 per
cent. Freshmen who do not live
at home are required to live on
campus.
AWS restructures
contains one-and-a half floors of
women and two of men.
Xavier has separate floors for
men and women. Bellarmine's
one coed floor is split by wings
while Campion's two-and-a-




ly interested in isgettingmore of
acommunityfeeling— morethan
three square meals and aplace to
flop at night," Maureen
McGlone, resident director of
Bellarmine Hall,said.
She cited plans to form in-
terest groups in the dorms next
year.Those withsimilar interests
would room in aparticular area
and be able to discuss common
topics with others.
Those interested in volunteer
services, literature and theology,
male and female roles, interper-
sonal relations, transcendental
meditation,music, international
aspects, religion in life or just
plain quiet could find a special
groupnext yearifplansproceed.
THE ADVANTAGE would
be tocontinue education outside
the classroom,Ms. McGlone ex-
plained. The interaction would
not be solely contained in the
small group. The excitement
generated will open students to
sharing with others.
"There are 380 individuals in
the building and those 380 in-
dividuals have unique needs.
Anything wecan do tomake life
moreenjoyable,in alearningand
living environment, we hope to
cultivate,"she said.
Wetry tocreateanatmosphere
between the staff of the
buildings, from resident
assistants to the cleaning crew,
Fr. Sitter said. We also try to
encourage each one's own life
style. There is no police at-
mosphere.
"More important than services
comes the idea of spirit and
community living. You canhave
the greatestbuilding, the newest
building, yet lousy spirit.Idon't
think a building creates spirit.
People do," he concluded.
All organizations desiring
funding from the ASSU ac-
tivities budget for 1975-76
must submitanofficialbudget





will present for approval its
proposed constitution to the
ASSU senate on Monday.
Thenew constitution provides
for a complete revampingof the
governingpositionsof the group




within the traditional structure
of president, vice president and
secretary-treasurer, the respon-
sibilities werenotclearly divided
to meet their present needs.
They have created six
positions to deal with each area
of interest they had to deal with
this year.
THESE are:" Publications and public
relations todeal with the month-
ly newsletter and handle the
AWS image in the pressand with
other women-oriented groupson
campus." Research to examine dis-
crimination on campus, hear
complaints and get feedback." Educational programs to
provide speakers" Workshop and support
groups to coordinate conscious-
ness-raising activities and work
with related groups already on
campus." BUDGET and finance to
balance the books, raise funds
and plan the budget." Coordinatingchair position
to provide leadership and direc-
tion for the group.
Students should sign up tor
the positions in the Dean for
Women's office on the second
floor Chieftain before April 30.
Alcoholprofnamed
projecthead inD.C.
consultant for the occupational
branch of the National
Alcoholism Institute. He
currently teachesacourse at S.U.
on alcoholism as a personnel
problem in business and in-
dustry. Specialization in this
area broughthim the offer of the
national position.
Munz served as an officer of
the Washington State Council
on Alcoholismand for twoyears
was presidentof the Seattle-King
County CouncilonAlcoholism.
Munz will leave shortly for
Washington,D.C,toassumehis
new duties. His successor at S.U.
has not been named.
Victor R. Munz,associate direc-
tor and instructor in alcohol
studies at S.U., has been named
project director for the Im-
plementation of the Public Ser-
vice Employee Assistance
Program in Washington, D.C.
The program is under a con-
tract between the National In-
stitute of Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism and Roy Littlejohn
Associates, Inc. Munz will be in
charge of a national effort todevelop effective employee
programs for those with
problemsthat interfere with their
work.
MUNZhas been the RegionX
—photo, by benrinonos
MARTINHERARD,art professor,pours bronze into amold
at S.U.s foundry during a bronze casting yesterday.
S.U. will havea provostnext
year.
A provost, according to Fr.




Provost candidate to look over S.U.campus
Fr.Sullivan is interestedin the
job because S.U. has a "reputa-
tion for beinga school working
hard at the role of an urban
university."
religious studies from Yale and
has indicated a yen for yachts.
Another reason was the op-
portunity towork withFr.Ryan,
who,among the Jesuits,has the
reputation of being the best
educator and administrator in
the U.S., according to Fr. Sul-
livan.
Fr. Sullivan said that as
provost he will coordinate
reports from the academic vice
president and vice president for
students to "providea livingand
academic environment."
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S.J., 44, dean of the School of
Divinity at St. Louis University,
is a leading candidate for the
position.He willbe herethrough
Sunday meetjpg with various
members of the Universitycom-
munity.
Fr. Ryan is reorganizing the
administration in order to fulfill
the three goals he set before the
Board of Trustees— to come up
witha masterplan,to coordinate
the total development of the
student and to give a structure
allowing the University to func-
tionand progress whenhe's away
raising funds for the University.
Executive vice president is
another new office of the
president-designates"team."Fr.
Ryan plans to have his team
ready to start when he takes
office June 6.
Fr. Sullivan is on campus to
indicate his interest in the
provost post and have others
indicate an interest inhimforthe
position.
"IT'S NO secret that Ifavor
Bill,"said Fr. Ryan.
'Spirit and community living'
Fr. William Sullivan
ANDFR.William J.Sullivan,
Dorms unique life mode
by Val Kincaid
"Heimskringla" is the story of
Leif Erickson's discovery of
America, plus extra. Two S.U.
fine arts classescombine tomake
this story come alive on stage.
Members of William Dore's
and Phyllis Legter's classes do
make "Heimskringla" come to
life. The actors run, jump and
dance across the stage almost
constantly. They perform at all
levels— from crawling on the
stage to swinging on ropeshigh
above the floor.
EVENTHEcostumesare live-
ly. As Vikings, the actors dress
simply in maroon body tights
and burlap robes. Later, they
don huge,brightly-painted head
masks to represent different
cultures. One actress wears a
balloon-filled plastic cape as a
sorceress and another sports a
huge pair of multi-colored
butterfly wings and narrates.
The script for "Heimskringla"
is a funny oneand the castdoesa
good job with it. The author of
the play injects modern bits into
his 995 A.D.script and theeffect
is hilarious.
The audience sees aDaughter





registration begins April 28
andends May16,from9a.m.-
4 p.m. daily. Special evening
registration is 4-7:30 p.m.
April 28, 29and from May14,
15.
The procedure for students
enrolled spring quarter is to
meet with your adviser and
prepare a class schedule. Br-
ing the signed adviser's form
to the registrar'soffice to pick
upand verifyclasscards. Tui-
tion statements will bemailed
to advance registrants on or
after May 26.
Continuing students who
do not complete advance
registration by May 16 must
declare an intent to enroll for
summer quarter by listing
their names at the registrar's
office by June 6. Registration
packets for summer are
prepared only for those
students whodeclare anintent
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Messin's in Muzak
Contest, Seals and Crofts
Positive Image
Before it escapesnotice, we would like to point out that
April is Private Higher Education Month.
Its goal is to create a positive image for private higher
education.
There are signsaround campus and around thecity by the
Independent Colleges of Washington, an eight-member
organizationofprivate collegesand universitiesinWashington
State. It solicits money from private corporations for the
member schools.
An amendment to the stateconstitutionallowingfunding
of private schools is scheduled to come before voters in
November.
S.U. students should helpcampaign for the amendment
and generally present a positive image of private schools.
—Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
Heimskringla makes
stage come to life
and ribbon bombard the actors
onstageduring another scene.
THE AUTHORends hisplay
on a more serious note and
Jimmy Seals andDash Crofts
back-up group (which included
an outstanding rhythm section)





the two easy-going artists com-
plimenting each other's sound in
voice and instrument with
melodic melodies. Seals,
equipped with a 12-stringguitar
and the trademarked cap atop
hishead, interchanged thesong's
melody with the mandolin of
Crofts.
Seals and Crofts' ability to
weave unusual harmonies
around one another has made
this duo astandout. Inan inter-
view just prior to the evening
performance,Muzak talked with
Seals and Crofts.
Before the twoset out together
theywerenotexactlysureif their
typeof soft key sound would be
accepted.
"FORTUNATELY THE
radio stationsmade an exception
with us,"explainedJimmy Seals.
"The songs we've had, that you
would consider to be hit-singles,
have been songs that would not
necessarily have been commer-
cial.It's been kind of like having
your pie and eatin' it too. We
have had the bestof everything.
The things we wrotewerenatura-
lyaccepted."
To compromise with what
record executives believed the
public wanted tohear from their
true method was not for them.
"Compromise was one thing
we would not do," emphasized
Dash Crofts. "There are certain
bands that,havinga hit tune, the
normal thing to do would be to
follow up with another song that
had a similar sound."
WITH SEALS and Crofts,
this wasnot thecase.If thepublic
had not accepted their earlier
works (Summer Breeze and
Hummingbird) like they did it is
likely the duo would have not
changed their style and become
another obscure band. Dash
summed itallupwith:"If wehad
to be phony we would never
make it."
Inconcert the same standards
hold true. The duo avoids gim-
micks and theaudience getswhat
they pay for.
Highlighting the satisfying
show was "Wisdom," a tune
which saw Seals perform a sax
solo on par with Grover
Washington.
Briene-Peggy Furman 8-1 and
Misoni Killoran-ValCongerlost
to Sue Jordan-Frances Schenk,
7-6, 6-2. In the PLU match Mis-
oni Killoran lost toJean Hard,6-
1, 6-0.
Ifeel the results of inter-
collegiate sports, such as S.U.s
women's tennis, is of interest to
the students, faculty andgeneral
public, but it is of little value
when so inaccurately reported,
even when complimentary toour
team, as the article referred to






Iwould like torespond to the
article "Women's Tennis Team
Wins Two in Tacoma" in the
Friday, April 11, edition of The
Spectator. It contained several
errors, in addition tobeing very
difficult to understand.
To begin:S.U.didnot pick up
two wins, we tied UPS, 3-3, on
Tuesday and lost to PLU on
Wednesday, 5-4. The corrected
individual scores which were in-
correctly reported are: UPS
match; Medrice Coluccio-
Nadine Nittler beat Karen
by Mike DeFelice
This week Messin's inMuzak
holds its premiere music-quiz
contest. The quiz tests your
general knowledge of music.
Anyone can enter and possibly
win a pair of tickets to the Billy
Cobham/ Weather Report con-
cert or a share of 25 albums.
There will be ten winners in all.
Simply answer as many
questions as you can!
1) What group featured Eric
Clapton on guitar and recorded
the albums "Disraeli Gears"and
"Wheels of Fire"?
2) Scotland-bred Average
White Band is rapidly becoming
successful across the country.
Presently, who is this group's
lead guitarist?
3) What is Alice Cooper'sreal
birth certificate name?
4) Name the band guitar
player Robin Trower was a
member of prior to his current
solo success.
5) Billy Cobham, famed jazz
drummer, now heads his own
band Spectrum. Whatgroupdid
Cobham break from to create
Spectrum?
To enterthe music-quiz list the
answers to as many questions as
you know and drop the entry in
the contestbox inThe Spectator
office. The on-campus office is
located on the third floor of the
McCusker Building.
The card having the highest
number of correct answers will
receive a pair of tickets to the
Billy Cobham/ Weather Report
concert May 2 at Paramount
Northwest. A drawing will take
place tobreak allties.Additional
prizes include eight sets of three
l.p.'s each. These promotional
albums were donated by the
Music Street record store in the
U.District.PennyLaneRecords
in West Seattle has offered agift
certificate good for any $6.98
list-priced record ontheirshelves
for another lucky winner.
Entries must be in the Spec-
tator office before noon next
Friday. All attempts should in-
clude the telephone numberand
address of entrant. The contest




known better as Seals and
Crofts,giftedacapacitycrowd at
the Arcana April 8 with two
hours of music which, though




clear all "N" grades by May
also. "N" removal forms are
available from the registrar's
office
student teachers
Starting next year any stu- A





teachers and some Special k
Education (Mentally Retard- I
ed) student teachers are ex- f
ceptions to the rule;however, »
all regular elementary and I
secondary candidates must ¥
meet the requirement.
The deadline for applica- A
tion for September Ex- I
perience is April 28, 1975.
"
Forms are available in the A
School of Education Office. |
The same date is also the ¥
deadline for fall quarter stu- k
dent teaching applications.
Students unsure of their 1
status should see their adviser
immediately. 1
brings home a "brotherhood"
moral at the close of the action.
"Heimskringla," as done by
the twoclasses, is a funny, enter-
taining play. The cast will per-
form at 8 p.m. tonight and
tomorrow in the Teatro Inigo.
Tickets are $1.50 for students
and $2 for non-students. Go,
you'llenjoy it.
<«^»> <«■■■» -*am*- -mm*- "*
official notices
to attend. Delays in registra-
tion can beexpectedby those
who overlook the June 6
declaration closing date.
Continuing, new and read-
mitted students who are un-
able to advance register may
register on June 12 or 13 ona
walk-in basis. Those who
register on June 16, the first
class day, must do so accor-
ding totheir assignedregistra-
tion numbers which deter-
mine the hour they report for
registration.
graduation
The final closing date for
LATE degree applications for
graduate and undergraduate
students intending to
graduate June 1975 is May1,
1975. All applications filed
after May 1 will- be for the
following year.
Students must pay the
application fee at the con-
troller's office andpresentthe
receipt to the registrar by May
1.
2
If you're a collegesophomoreyoumay earn
$500 this summer and own a small bit of Fort
Knox for six weeks. You'll receive instructionon
how to be an Army Officer at the 1975 Army
ROTC summer camp.All your expenses will be
paid and you may earn an additional $1,000 a
year when you return next fall. Find out more
about officer training during your last two years
of college call Captain Gordon Larson at 626-
5775 at Seattle University.
Gee, it's really swell to be back at the old sports desk cranking
out another column. It'salmost as neatas beingawake and wishing
you weren't alive on Saturday morning. Saturday mornings can
easily be avoided,however,whileIcan't let my fans down.O.K.you
two, I'm writing so read.
The baseball teamactually won their second gameof the season
but the only reasonwasbecause ofanexcellentpitchingperformance
from junior lefthander Steve Jones. Jones hasn't had abadoutingall
year and has been the only bright spot inadismal season. In his last
twooutings Jones has thrown 16 scoreless innings, allowingonly five
hits. Not bad at all.
THE TEAM'S hitting remains pathetic, they just can't seem to
get the clutchhits.Not asinglebatter intentionallyhit to the opposite
field, which is silly in college baseball. The defense can be good at
times, but is subject to mental lapses and groups its errors together.
They go for two games without an error and then make four or five
the next game.
It's a young team that shows few signs of improvement. They
needan act ofGod anda few basehits if theyexpectto winmore than
a few games before the season ends.
Thegolfand tennis squads both had good weekends, thegolfers
creaming the U.W. and the netterssweepingpast Portlandand Air
Force. The golf squad has been very impressive after a less than
spectacular start. They have their sights set on the WCAC cham-
pionship and certainly will haveagood shot ofgrabbing the title for
the third straight year.
WITHED Jonsonburning upanycourseheplays onand afine
supporting cast in Doug Lauer, Jeff Coston, Rich Farrell, Rob
Watson and Dick Sander, there's a good chance the defending
WCAC individual champion KevinBishop might noteven make the
traveling team.The team is S.U.s onlywinner so far this year,sobuy
raffle tickets and support them.
Meanwhile the tennis team has been playing very good tennis.
Though they don't have the individual standouts of past years, the
unheralded squadhas playedvery well. Their depth is impressiveand
the number one doubles team of Guy Illalaole and Brian Adams
looks extremely impressive.
Though Pepperdine,ranked inthe top fivein the nation,should
overpower everyone in the WCAC, the Chiefs will be right in the
thick of the battle for second.The teamplaysa reallyexcitingbrand
of tennis and youshould get out to seeat least onematch this year,if
just to watch Illalaole and Adams play doubles. Youwon'tbebored.
They are both quick, play good strategyand are a joy to watch.Go
out and take a gander, Iguarantee you'll dig it.
INREPLY to Ms. Collucio's letter,Iwould like toapologize for
the inaccuracyof the matchresults. However,asofright nowthere is
a one man sports staff and Ididn't have time to see anymatches or
talk to the coach.
The results I received were extremely confusing, having the
singlesofonematch,PLU,on topof the doubles of the UPS match.I
figured this was meant to be the UPS match and made a mistake,
figuring there was not such a thing as a tie tennis match,
tennis match.
For the PLUmatchItook the results directly from aclippingin
the P.1., which contained anerror. Again,Iapologize for myerrors.
It would, however, be helpful if you could have someone report
match results and scores to me regularly. Then Iwould be glad to
print whatever Ireceive.
THANK YOUfor your letter andIhope that you canhelpme
out a little since Ijust don't have time to check up onevery spring
sport.
What canbe saidabout the Supes?Theylooked badonMonday
night.Ithink RodDerline should seea littlemoreaction myself. He
can score anytime and gets back to defend on the break better than
either Fred Brown or Archie Clark.
He hustles likehell and only a few Sonics do that consistently.
When the Sonics aredown,look and see whogets lazy, it'llprobably
be Brown,Clark and Haywood. Burelson still isn't smartenoughto
know his team's behind.
Until next whenever, somebody do something worth writing
about for this classic work of literary genius.
S.U.s women's tennis team
picked up another victory this
week by topping Western
Washington State College6-3.
S.U.wonfour of thesixsingles
matches. S.U.s Medrice Coluc-
cio beat Lenore Calpus,6-2,6-4;
Nadine Nittler(S.U.)disposedof
Cindy Brow,0-6, 6-1, 6-3; Amy
Kirschling (WWSC) tipped Jill
Savage, 6-3, 6-3; SarahDawson
(S.U.) edged Mary Mordock,7-
6, 6-4; Misoni Killoran (S.U.)
recovered to beat Kathy
Grimbly, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3; and Terri
McMann (WWSC) conquered
Val Conger, 6-0, 6-3.








Terri Zuck (WWSC) knocked
off Misoni Killoran-ValConger,
6-1, 6-0.
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Golfers offer raffle, clinic Curtis
' Comer"The team has shownthemselves to be one of the top
two in the Northwest. They are
anxious to show their talents to
the southern Californians. The
squad needs support and
represents S.U., so any
donations would certainly be ap-
preciated.
Who knows, you may walk
away with a set of irons for a
dollar. To get tickets you can
contact Rich Farrellat626-5819,
Kevin Bishop 626-6360 or Doug
Lauer and Rob Watson, 626-
5804.
Intramurals
Some scores in intramural
softball: AFUT7,MASH6;IKs
23, Mota de Tai 0; Aliis 9,Zig
Zags 8; Student Affairs 27,
Father's Daughters 0;
Heimskringla 20, Xavier Bats 3;
AFUT 14, ELS4; Heimskringla
21, MASH 7;and finally a par-
tial score, Zig Zags 14.
This Monday at 6 p.m. it's
Mota de Tai vs. Brass Monkeys
and TeamIvs.I.K.Little Sisters.
At 7:15 Ikaika takes on the
Student Affairs and the Sea
Kings square off against the
Father's Daughters. At 8:30 it
will be MASH vs. ELS.
The Chieftain baseball team
reverted to their losing ways in
the second game of a
doubleheader Tuesday, drop-
pinga6-4 decision to the U.W.at
Sick's Stadium.
TheChiefs earned their second
win of the season in the first
game, taking a 1-0 victory on a
three-hitter by Steve Jones.
In the second game the Chiefs
took a 3-2 lead into the last
inning. Then disaster struck.
THEHuskies bunched a couple
ofhitsand twobobbled bunts by
Mike McNaughton, S.U.
pitcher, into three runs. Dave
Barnes, U.W. center fielder.
The golf team is sponsoringa
raffle and golf clinic to raise
money to support the program
and provide funds for travel and
scholarships.
A clinic will be held from 6-9
p.m. May 15 in the astrogym by
members of the squad and the
raffle drawing will be sometime
during the evening.
First prize is a brand new set
of Royal irons, and second
prize is anewsetof Royal woods.
Other prizes include golflessons
from local pros, new golf bags
and balls.Donations for tickets
is one dollar and raffle tickets
give free admission to the clinic.
THE TEAM needs themoney
they garner from the clinic to
help finance their trip to Los
Angeles to play in the WCAC
championships. If the squadcan
raise enoughmoneyontheir own
tofly toL.A., theycould possibly
arrangematches with teams like
UCLA and USC, which would
certainly be good for the reputa-
tion of S.U.
Dogs bite Chiefs, 6-4
struck the big blow, driving in
two of the runs with a single.
The loss dropped Mc-
Naughton'sseason recordto 0-3.
The Chiefs came up with seven
hits for the game, one of their
bigger outputsof the season,but
dimmed this effort with four
errors.
The squad played Western
Washington State College
yesterday. Results were un-
available at press time.
On Saturday and Sunday the
Chiefs play doubleheaders
against Boise State at Sick's
Stadium. Saturday'sgamesstart












One roomapt., appliances, laundry,
share bath, utilities paid. $50-65
month. 323-6276.
Arcadia-St. Paul Apartments. Ex-
cellent location. Walk to campus.
Two and three bedroomapartments
from $150.Bachelor $80.Rooms $40.
EA 5-0227 or EA 9-9138.
SIX WEEKS WORK= $500
If you have two years of college
remaining, attend the Army ROTC
Two YearProgram instructioncamp
this summer. Free trip to and from





oreaS'ihrpr^biliiii'y^ur a_o \1 \\ insurance policiesat giventimes
health isgoodand youare MZJs. \j \\ later, regardlessofyourhealth
reTh'eiouUn'gereyouare.too.^g2^J JS hc^Eve'n'""utedo'm'e °"BunTwu^e'ymjTO'you may otherwise uninsurable, itwill
not needas muchlifeinsurance enable utoacluire life insurance
nowasyou'llneed tomorrow. **v^^. youneed to assureyour familys
When your familygrows insize. Your financialsecunty.
standardof livingrises. Addon Just one of the imaginative
What to do? approaches tolife insuranceyour
BuyabasicNew YorkLife Policy today New YorkLife Agent cansuggest topro
and fora few dollarsayearextra weTladd^H^^tectyourfamilyandyourfuture.MRVM
That meansyoucanbuysevennewlife We guaranteetomorrow today Mft/alafl
N«wYorkLireInsurantsCompany.51MadisonAvenue.New YorkN«wYortt10010 Lite.H«*tth. DtsaUltfy income, andGroupInsurance.AnnuiUei,PensionPlans.
Write a check for if.
A Rainier Bank checking account is an
easy way to keep track of expenses. Your
check register tellsat a glance exactly how
you stand. You can even pay your bills by
mail. Why not openone today.
RuUIKBwK
Member F D.ICA WILLIAM LKLUDASSPECIAL AGENTNEW YORK LIFEINSURANCE COMPANYSuite 1919IBMBuilding1200 - 5th AvenueSEATTLE,WASHINGTON 98101Telephone 682-4574
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Give 'em credit
Creditunionhelps students pinch pennies
may possibly save as much as$ 175 for a new car loan" at the
credit union.
The credit union operatesona
monthly repayment program,
where thestudent repaystheloan
for tuitionby monthly payments
during the quarter. Toner said
that 90 per cent of student loans
are made on this basis. Credit
maybeextended inspecialcases
for tuition loans. Car loan
payments are extended over a
longer period.
The advantagesofinvesting in
acredit unionaremainly the low
rates for loans and the high
interest for savings. However,
S.U.AlumniCredit Unionoffers
a free life insurance policy
savings accountsatahighreturn.
A credit union also had the
potential to be self-sufficient.
Operating costs of the organiza-
tion would be financed by in-
terest gained on loans.
S.U. credit union began in
1966 with$600andsixmembers.
In October 1972, its assets
totaled $192,000. Today its size
has tripled to about $650,000 in
assets.
TobeeligibleforaloanatS.U.
credit union, a student or any
person previously regularly
enrolled at S.U., must first be a
member. Thisisdone byopening
a savings account at the credit
union and purchasing shares.
Sharesarepriced at $5 each,and
the minimum for membership is
$10, or two shares. A savings
account gains s'/2 percent divi-
by JosephineMallo
A credit union is a form of
cooperative group, where
members deposit savings at an
interest, tobe loaned out toother
members. Members are eligible
for small, short-term, personal
loans with a reasonable rate of
interest.
S.U. Alumni Credit Union,
located in Bellarmine Hall
Annex, was organized in July
1966. A group of S.U. alumni
sought to begin an enterprise
that would bringS.U.graduates,
as a group,closer together, and
closer to the University.
ACREDIT union filled those
needs. It would be owned and
operated by alumni.
Membership with acredit union
offered loans at alower costand
automatically to every
shareholder.
SHOULD A member die
whileadebt to thecreditunionis
still outstanding, the debt is
automatically paid. The amount
of moneyremainingin thecredit
union is matched by an equal
amount by the credit union,and
paid to the member's
beneficiaries. The first $2,000 in
the account is the maximum
amount that thecredit unionwill
match.
Other benefits are free notary
public services, free document
duplication and other related
services.
"As far as weknow,this is the
first of its kind in the nation,"
Toner said. He said that other
colleges and universities have
followed S.U.s example of a
student-alumni cooperative
credit union.
dend annually at the credit un-
ion. In comparison, local com-
mercial banks offer 4 to 4'/2 per
cent interest for savings ac-
counts.
The applicant's financial
status, cash income and prior
credit records are reviewed. For
tuition loan the student must
also"demonstrate theability and
intention to pay the loan during
the quarter that the loan is
applicable," said Kip Toner,
manager of the credit union.
ALL LOANS at the credit
union have a 212 percent interest
rate. The credit unionoffers new
car loans at a nine per cent
interest, in comparison to local
banks who offer nearly 12 per
cent on the same type of loan.
Toner stated that because of the
difference between bank and
credit union rates, "a student
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STANLEY H. KAPLAN y3S7
Q EDUCATIONAL CENTEP =^tfA Since1938 £"
InSeattle Area (206) 329-1970 #
m f4329Uni»«rtity W»y N.E.« 632T131P
& ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI BEST DOCUMENTARY FILM I
■ rt DAILY AT 7:15 AND 9:25|.SAT/SUN CONT. FROM 3:00 P.M.
■"Shouldbe seen by every American.'!
J*^^n. —Charles Champlin, L.A.TimesI
RAINBOW PICTURESPresentation from Warner Bros A Warner CommunicationsCompany U
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
Veterans and other eligible persons assisitance with:
Information
Applications for Benefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters
//efce's a 6ette/i idea//
For Prompt action, whatever the questionor porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VA Regional Office.
The Veterans Office is locatedin the SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator














Dirty Birds don't just
litter. They also drive
cars with faulty mufflers
and out-of-tune
engines.
In one way or another,
nearly everyone's guilty
of beinga Dirty Bird.
But you can do some-
thing about it.
Woodsy Owl has a list
of ways you can help
stop pollution and keep
America worthliving in.
It's in poster form, and
it'syours free when you






Aegis staff members.are invited towork partieseach afternoon,
I-5 p.m., second floor McCusker. Parties will contine through the
weekends.Bring your ownpencil.
science and engineering day
"Science, Technologyand Your Future,"a special open house,
will behosted by S.U. from 12-4 p.m. Sunday.
Exhibits include plantsand animals from the North Pacific and
Puget Sound region, solar distillation of salt water and a solar
telescope in action.
The events are free and the public is invited.
Registration is in Barman 112. For more information call the
School of Science and Engineering, 626-6250.
boat cruise
Alpha Kappa Psi, S.U.s business fraternity, is sponsoring a
school-wide boat cruise8p.m.tomidnight tomorrow.Thecruise will
beon Lake Washington with dancingamongthe plannedactivieies.
Cost is $6.
Details available at 626-6475.
luau tickets
The Hawaiian Club hosts its 14th Annual Hawaiian Luau
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at Campion Towers.
Tickets for the eventcost $6andareavailable inBellarmine Hall.
life convention
Students, faculty and staff interested in attending the
Washington State Right to Life conventionnextweekendatSea-Tac
Motor Inn can pick up registration forms on Students for LIFE
bulletin boards at the Bookstore and Bellarmine lobby.
Cost is $10 for students, $20 for non-students and $30 for
married couples.
tutoring
Free tutoring of minority students in all academic subjects
taughtoncampus isavailable throughtheOffice of MinorityAffairs.
Students interested in this service or willing to be paid totutor
may contact Doris Hill,chief counselor,or Felicia Greene, student
coordinator, Office of Minority Affairs, 626-6226.
cubic splines
Dr. Jonathan D. Young, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory,
University of California, will speak on "Cubic splines and their
applications" at 5 p.m. today in Barman Auditorium.
The lecture is open to the public and applies particularly to
mathematicians,scientists and engineers.
foreign policy
A round table discussionby facultymembers on"Future foreign
policy: wither or whether?" isscheduled for noon Wednesdayin the
A.A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.Thomas J.Trebon willserveas
moderator for panel members Dr. Ben Cashman, Capt. Gordon
Larson, Albert B. Mann and John R. Wilby.
honor
Fr. James B. McGoldrick,S.J.,S.U. Dean Emeritus,and Emile
Wilson, Rhodes Scholar, will behonored atano-host cocktail hour
at 5 p.m. followed by a dinner at 6 p.m.Sundayat the Windjammer
Restaurant.
Tickets are $10. Reservations may bemade withDavidThomas,
director of minority affairs,626-6226.
swans meet
State of Washington Association of Nursing Students
(SWANS) will meet at 3 p.m. Mondayin the Chez Moi.Members
wanting to receive the American Journal of Nursing at a student
discount rateof $1 may contact Juvann Naylor, 524-7853.
instructor needed
A computer lab instructor is needed immediately in the math
department. Students with some math background and computer
experienceareeligible toapply. Applicationsareavailable inBarman
319. Beginning salary is $2.10 per hour.
[Spectrum]"It is better to be making thenews than taking it: to be an
actor rather than a critic."— Winston Churchill
LET KELLY J&\BE YOUR IVJ
SECOND ICJ^
BEST MAN Vf^
AT YOUR WEDDING ANDMAKE
IT A PICTORIAL MEMORY YOU




Vvk 2200 S.W.. Barton" Seattle, Wash. 98106
RO 3-8716- evening only
or— SUÜbrfy— Rm. 322
TUESDAY
I.K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in the I.K. Room,
Xavier basement.
A Phi O's: 7 p.m. meeting in-
Alumni House basement.
